
WHARTON AGAIN 
HEADS BANKERS

Newberg Men Reflected Pres
ident of Group One Ors>

and the de y closed wit h a  ban- UFF 
quet at tj»e Hotel Washington ” **

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES.

ITI y  ndfìITC own question, by saying radical
& L I  Ull/UiJ" fever has about run its course

TRIAL REVIEW • "1 " *  r' ac'io° “ readT to **

Hillsboro, Or., May 9 —Elec
tion of officers oi Oroup One ot 
the Oregon Bankers' Association, 
in session in Hillsboro today, re
sulted in the re-election bf W. H. 
Wharton, president of the First 
National bank, o f Newberg, as 
chairman. Leroy D, Walker, vice- 
president of the Canby State 
bank, was elected vice-chairman; 
Paul S. Dick, o f the United States 
National, of Portland, secretary; 
W. M. Ross, president Columbia 
County bank, o f St. Helens, 
treasurer. The executive com
mittee will select the next meet
ing place and announce it later.
• Before convening this after

noon the delegates witnessed a 
test of Hillsboro's new auto- 
matic fire alarm system and a 
trial run by the fire department.

Chairman Wharton read a 
paper dealing with the problems 
that confront the country bank
er. He said be believed the same 
co-operation observed in the city 
banks would work great benefit, 
and that too often directors of 
country banks were not on 
friendly terms. He hinted at the 
lack of progressiveness and said 
many banks overlooked profita
ble business and confined them
selves to  straight loans.

A feature o f the afternoon was 
the address o f Lydell Baker, of

The Dundee school will have 
their annual closing picnic May 
29. This school is growing rap
idly in suse*and efficiency, and an-
otber high school teacher will be <*«»»•*•« *>y th“d8̂ **1̂ “ u of Induttrici

added at the opening of the new 
school year. The present teach
ing force has been retained.

F. L. Strait and Mrs. Yergen 
have accepted the Chehdlem Cen
ter school for the coming year. 
This will moke the fourth year 
Tor Mr. Strait.

Miss Macy, of No. 10, will 
teach in thé Lafayette school. 
Hrof, Pershing, Miss Skinner, 
Miss Courtney and Miss Theo 
Duncan have also been engaged 
by the Lafayette board.

City Supt. Stanbrough and 
Principals Arrant and Mrs. 
Grace McCoy will have charge 
of the Newberg schools. The 
other teachers have not yet been 
announced.

Do not forget the declamation 
and composition contest at the 
high school building in McMinn
ville May 12th, at 10 a. m., the 
athletic try-out at 1 p. m. on the 
same date and the inter-county 
meet at Dallas May 23.

No. 32, Fernwood, received 
their standardisation pennant 
recently. Fernwodd is one o f 
the leading schools, and Miss 
Judy and Mrs. Baker are doing 
splendid work.

'  BABY PARADE

an exhaustive review o f the n ew
currency act with a monologue 
containing hits both at local 
and visiting bankers. Mr. Baker 
made clear many obscure points 
o f the new act, and showed its 
manifold benefits.

J. L. Hartman, o f the Portland 
Clearing House Association, and 
George B. Frost, o f R. G. Dun & 
Co., were other speakers.

The visitors were given an au
tomobile tour through the farm
ing section after adjournment,

the Pacific Banker, who prefixed Mother, please have y  Our babjr
ready for the parade at 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning. May 23. 
There will be three cash prises 
for best decorated baby rig, and 
a souvenir for each Baby partici
pating. f

Payade starts ut Oregon Hard
ware Co., First and Meridian, 
march west to Larkin-Prince 
store. Mrs. L. M. Parker

“ B. L. Evans 
» “  Flora Paxson

“  M. McDonald
Committee.

FO R  C O N G R E S S

W. C. HAWLEY
C a n d id s t e  f o r  R e -n o m ln a t lo n

At th« Republican District Primary 
on Friday. May 16, 1914 Ì

He has gained a high standard and useful experience in 
Congress, which is St the service o f every locality in the Dis
trict

He freely and gladly does all that can be done for every 
man, woman and child in the District who makes a request 
and has aided thousands.

When Congress is not in session, he spends the time go
ing over the District learning its needs and the wishes of 
the people.

Members of the Rivers and Harbors Comnfittee have said 
that he knows more about {h e  waterways in his district and 
presents their merits more effectively than any other who 
appears before them.

FOUR PER  CENT o f the W H O LE  amount appropriated 
in the present Rivera and Harbors bill is for this D istrict

He has already secured over $<000,000 for waterways, 
buildings and other public purposes and will add to that at 
this session over $2,000,000 more, which is an average of 
over $870,000 per year.

H E  IS JUST AS D ILIG ENT, PERSISTENT A N D  SUC
CESSFUL IN  A L L  OTHER MATTERS PROM OTING THE  
W ELFAR E  OF TH E PEO PLE A N D  TH E COUNTRY.

A  VOTE FOR HIM  IS A  VOTE FOR A* FA ITH FU L, 
INDUSTRIOUS, HONEST, A B LE  A N D  EFFIC IEN T  P U B 
LIC  SERVANT.

Congress being now in session he leave« his candidacy in 
the hands of the voters, to whom he is profoundly grateful, 
while he serves their interests in Washington.

He will appreciate all that is said and done in his behalf.
Paid Adv.

In.
The grading crew on the Willa- 

mI  tuette valley and Siletz railroad 
is working as far west as Hos- 

ifeins.
Roseburg people are up inarms 

at the threat ot Governor West
to annul Construction of bar

___  .bricks for the Soldiers’ Home as
Salem, May 11-The Umted by tbe ^  legislature.

Railways Co., part o f the Hin Bids have been taken for the 
system, has been makingashow- eonstruction of tbe new public 
ing during the past week o f rev- dock,  ftt Agtoria |
enueson the Linnton and Port- The Great Northern railroad 
land line, asking an increase o f bas placed orders lor ten million 
fares from five token cents, on of lumber and 1,000 relriger 
tbe ground that it costs n r " 3'
cents to  haul a passenger 
tween those tw o points.

Marion and Clackamas 
ties are holding road bond 
tions May 15, that will, if 
ried, result in expenditures 
over a milHon dollars on ha 
surface highways.

The Cottage Grove Co-o| 
tive Creamery will ask to 
crease its capital stock to $10, 
000 and enlarge tbe plant.

Tbe business men o f Canby are 
trying to  establish a ferry across 
the Willamette.

Farmers and fruit growers 
the state generally are organt 
ing against the proposed eight 
hour law.

Arrangements have been 
pleted for the construction o f 
miles o f logging road out 
Sutherlin toward Coos Bay.

The Catholics win build 
church at-North Bend in connec
tion with their hospital there.

or cars.
Twohy Bros, were the lowest 
ders on the Columbia high- 
y through Clatsop county.

Oil lands are being taken up 
rapidly in Malheur county 

many wells are being devel-

The made-in-Lane county ex- 
ition was a great success, and 
faded withamade-in-Oregon 
quet Saturday night at the 
rn hotel in Eugene.

It  is proposed to hold aUmatil-
county manufacturers’ exposi- 

at Pendleton some time this 
mer.

Polk, Yamhill and Washington 
nties have united to put crude 
on the main roads in these 
nties to  get rid o f the dust

p h y s ic ia n s  rusauniONS

a mile pauing track at Mohawi
Junction. - x -

About two thousand dollars 
has been subscribed to establish 
a pottery plant at Molalla.

S t a t e  Labor Commissioner 
Hoft has not carried out his 
threat to have the state officials 
placed under arrest for not in
troducing the eight-hoar law in 
state institutions.

The S. P. & S. railroad is con
sidering building a new line from 
the John Day river to  it$ new 
terminals a t the month o f the 
Colombia if better business con
ditions warrant the expenditure 
in Oregon.

A new company has been 
formed at Newport to pat a 
modern halibut fishing schooner 
on the banks north o f that place.

Work has commenced on a new 
brick building for the Courier at 
Oregon City.

Hominy is said to be the only 
important food product not man
ufactured in Oregon.

The Lebanon Sand and Gravel 
Co. has installed a lot o f new 
machinery for a modern plant at 
that eity.

W. W. Cotton is heading a 
movement for a farmers’ co-op
erative cannery at Gresham and 
the Brownsville plant may be 
moved there.

The farmers do not appreciate 
selling products on a falling mar
ket to  pay increasing taxes to 
shorten the workday of public 
employes to eight hours.

The wool industry of e&stern 
Oregon «s passing through a sea
son of the greatest activity, prices 
going as high as nineteen cents.

San Francisco advertises the 
lowest tax rates o f any city from 
Stockton to New Ydrk and is 
getting many factories.

Tbe longshoremen's strike to 
force recognition o f the freight 
checkers' union at Portland 
proved a failure when passengers 
cancelled their tickets on the ves
sels affected on account o f the 
delay.

Tbe Cottage Grove Leader 
asks, "W h at's the matter with 
Oregon?” and then answers it«

COW STOLEN
Thief Caught at

Now in Jail at McMinnville

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bateman, 
who reside at Twelfth and Pa
cific streets, are rejoicing over the 
recovery of a valuable family 
cow that was stolen from their 
place on Thursday night of last 
week and which was located at 
Hillsboro.

As soon as the cow was missed 
a thorough search ot tbe town 
and surrounding territory was 
made for her without avail.
Mr. Bateman then began to use 
the telephone, notifying various 
officials throughout tbe valley, 
giving a good description of the 
cow, with the result that in a 
short time he received word from 
the sheriff t»f Washington county 
that hè had the cow and the 
thief as well. *

The sheriff met a man leading 
a cow that answered the descrip
tion and took them both in. The half 
fellow admitted the theft, stat
ing that he lived in Portland 
where he had a wife and tw o 
children. He claimed that he 
took the cow with a view o f sell
ing her to raise monsy to pay a 
debt he owed. He is now board
ing with Sheriff Henderson at 
McMinnville, awaiting trial.

A number of milk cows have 
been stolen from Newberg own
ers in the past few years and i t  is 
gratifying to note that one of 
the thieves has been caught.

in dry territory inOregofi, 1 sub
mit a section o f the law relating 
to the subject. The only thing 
ladling is authority *to obtain a 
list o f the prescriptions filed, ao 
that the name of the patient, the 
quantity of the liquor obtained 
and the name of the doctor pre
scribing could be published. Pri
vate dtizens have not the au
thority but the officials have, if 
they were willing to use it. You 
will notice that a prescription 
can legally be used only once and 
that the druggist should cancel 
and retain it on file, which I un
derstand is not done in Newberg. 
Following is the section o f tbe 
law referred to:

"The preceding article shall 
not be so construed as to pro-

On last Sunday night the post- 
office at Dayton was robbed, the 
burglars getting away with 
about $1000 worth of stamps 
and some cash. The spfe was 
blown and a general clean-up 
made o f everything that was 
considered worth while. • 
f The Dayton branch store of 
the Miller Mercantile Company, 
o f Newberg, was also entered 
and an attempt made to blow 
the safe, but without avail, 
though the door o f the safe was 
ruined. The safe was one that 
was bought by the first banking 
company that was organized in 
Dayton, which failed. A little 
more than $20 was taken from 
the cash register, and this with 

hi^tThi~ saie of'purc aTcohoffor «hf damagt done to the safe Mr. 
scientific and mannfactnringpnr. M l" ' r « » « . a t e ,  at abont $125. 
pores, or wines to church officials 
for sacramental purposes, nor 
alcoholic stimulants as medicine 
in cases o f actual sickness, but 
such stimulants shall only be 
sold upon the written prescrip
tion o f a regular practicing phy
sician, dated and signed by him, 
and certified, on his honor, that 
he, the physician, has personally 
examined the applicant, naming 
him, and that he finds him actu
ally sick and in need of the stim
ulant prescribed as a medicine; 
provided, that a physician who 
does not follow tbe practice of 
medicine as a principal and usual 
calling shall not be authorized

C. a  W ILSO N
tr County Clerk

IRE ROSE SHOW
To Bo Hold »  CRy Hall Satur

day, May 23

The rose exhibit will open M ay 
23, in the council room of the 

All exhibits o f 
should be in place by 10 a. m., 
that the judges may award print*  
by noon. Let everyone who ha* 
roses help out the display 
bringing the best you have.’ 

Prises have been offered for tbe 
following named varieties:

Best collection o f 12 roses, eacb 
a separate variety, 2 o f each.

Bert 25 Caroline TestoutS.- 
Best 15 Caroline Test outs.
Best 10 Frau Karl Druschlri. 
Best 12 Red Roses (not Ulrich 

Bmnner.)
Best 6 White La France.

to  give the prescription provided 
for in this section; and provided 
further, that no person shall be 
permitted to sell more than once 
on the prescription nor shall any 
person be permitted to 9el! at all 
on tbe prescription of a physi
cian not herein authorized to 
**▼* it, nor on a prescription 
which is not dated, signed, and 
certified as above required; pro
vided, that every person selling 
rach stimulants upon the pre
scription herein provided for 
shall cancel such prescription by 
endorsing thereon the word ‘can
celed’ and the date o f cancella
tion and shall file same away.”  

Joseph Langellier.

DORMITORY ENTERTAINMENT
The entertainment which tbe 

students of the college dormitory 
have been planning for the last 
six weeks, will be given in Wood- 
Mar hall, Friday evening. May 
15, at 8 o ’clock. A unique and 
interesting program will be ren
dered, including vocal and in
strumental solos, duets and 
quartets, several readings and 
some real scenes from dorm. life. 
The proceeds are to  be used in 
furnishing the dormitory par
lors. Admission 25 cents. Every
body come. You’ll get your 
monev’s v>orth.

CALL FOR MEETING
A special meeting for the pur

pose of organizing “ Tht Penta- 
costal Church ot the Nazarene" 
will be held Monday, May 18, 
at 7:30 P. M., in the association 
hall. Rev. Howard Davis, of 
Portland, chairman ot the advi
sory board, will have charge ot 
the services. Preaching at 8. 
Public invited.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ida Noia Cinnamon, 21 

Roy Edward Edwards. 22.
and

Best 6 (¿Iona Lyonaise.
Best 6 Ulrich Brunner.
Best 6 J. B- Clark.
Beit 5 Fran Karl Druschki.
Best 4 Mamas Cochet, Pink.
Best 4 Maman Cochet, White.
Best 4 Marechal Niel.
Best 5 Papa Gontier.
Best 3 varieties not mentioned» * 

1 rose each.
Best new rose.
Best largest , rose.
First prizes only will be givens 

Tbe prizes will consist of rose 
plants, Aster and Snapdragon 
plants and potted ferns. There 
must be the number o f roses des
ignated if entered tor a prise.

Rose Committee..

PARADE PRIZES FOR ROSE D A T
Saturday, May 23, has been 

named by the Civic Improve- . 
ment Clnb, Newberg Rose Day..

The committee on parade of
fers the following cash prizes» 
and urges that all who can, par
ticipate:

1. Best decorated automo
bile, $5.

2. Best industrial float, $5.
3. Best decorated double rig , 

$2.50.
4. Best decorated single rig, 

$2.50.
5. Best decorated lady or gen

tleman horseback rider, $2.50.
Mrs. H. R. Morris» 

Chairman.

PHOTOPLAY FAVORITES
Miss Mary Fuller and John 

Bunny will appear in photoplay» 
at the Star Theater this week 
Friday and Saturday.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Alice L. Adams, as republican 

candidate for county treasurer» 
offers tbe public experience of a  
character which amply qualifie* 
ber to fill this office satisfactor
ily, and if you believe in experi
enced and competent officials ton- 
public positions, your vote w ill 
be appreciated. 29- Pd adv


